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y Woolen Milk, of Spray
rupt The Estate of Mar-
gest Stockholders. More
sted In That Section.
tC%«mi*9j»ay f:

mm
tho principal aoM«Por*ock, Mar
*r» n»w la bankruptcy, th.r bblni

LtUJ mill of Spray and th, "rIw*
Maud and arfrar *bdj« nrttl Thoro
a toft opt of bankruptcy oaJ> 'th*
Ntatuckot mill ana It In ..Id that tu
.(t.lr. are m good .hap* a.*; Out Ik

lod* uufpraoaa coippUfuitlona or 1IUaatloua* to tho. tthor propotty abouldISIk
the American Tobacco. compear and

^dSmh^FI^ Company, £lh
Pun#- add oihM! tfomln«RIB tfid world <X«u« The

tptal tnyeetmenu amosnled lo mora,

an soar that l|m It |a- anderlllilthat tht MajaMll Ftatd -CoolChinas, la the big creditor ot all
tha mills, hoidins wTaa-atshta of the
snared defcta and that the present
litigation, the most stupendous urjrimwb the hsltor, ol the Suits,
van hrosij^nhrlhetn fur pas.

ed. a as* day will dm for Spray
and that section.

Mr. E. D. Pitcher, mentioned
shore. U a nephew ot Marshall Field
and la persolaallr known gp the
newssathersr ol The Dallr News and
a personal friend Bo Is a man,of
nsore than ordinary aDUtty. was
trained by his dlstlasulahed uncle
and that the affaire of tha company
wm ha aatlafaimrttyadministered
tmn to ao qtt^tRm. Ifr/StSer

'"> "" ""«c " '-....!

inlllMi'Dl.'tTiMihitiuilai
oooenmpttreo It trpiikt adriaablo

room with a eonatunptive. By. tar the
hoot way to mli iiuwanmnlliiiiTa to
kind op a strong body. Wi are all
apoood to eoooisrptloii whan wo

Sreathe tool, dusty air. or When wo

, oat or drink artHlao oi food tltat
tar. booa rippood to ouch atr. Moot'

tpd milk from tuberculosis cattle
mar alto COBTey consumption The
turoot war to keep from getting consumptionwhen we are ob flenientlyexposed to I! Is to keep our bodies

(
in excellent physical condition. This
will prerent many other dleoaeo* and
la feet, if to the only real way to
lire. By always keeping oureel res
In' good physical condition we get
ho ir^ot oat of lite end pet tie moot
into R.

J Tie be able to enrw'tho dteoeep It to

\ a»* *» biwmi

KtS. (IflrtlUR BtlES ^ "J1

safer
known u "t£« Ooorgla cjdkms." Jartoatoabrtatdignity today Sha
toM tha dlsniflod mambara ot tkt <
aauta commlttao on tha Jttdlclary
la to kaartnc on tbapro(*» <) u>
tototo* .Hiaint u alaoaaue |
Hduora Into "dry" atataa. that theyHHMwBk'a IM-'aad tot who- jinn on to ooaioafttea rotaa acalnat '
tha till waa "d misfctr (Oar lawynr.Sbawoo ayyortod by Mr.. u K. N.
tonka enoUont of to Vhm'.
ttfahtlaa Yampatodn tlnto; a h»if ,
handto m.tabor. of that OHaaUa- (tlba. aararal ttaiii'to woaaaa aad a itoto «**»':LA-> S>-I doit knto wfcy wV .bonld b.

too. f~ » to h.y, to pW lot |
ntt a'law.: r to'< want to Hurt
lanybody-a' but fm bar* to

apeke UlliW at Ik tamperanoe rally.
Wi ai MMr tdW the Sente aba

too k* Mta'to'ntn aCb«r ,
apaak." aha aaM. "but I waat to taU ,
you that roa could laarn a lot. Bat i
apeakthg ot tbtbaWIl,fn no k»nr, ,
but I'r» road law. and anyone who
aacaa agalaat thla bill baaauaa of at-
laced unconatftutlonallty l« a mighty ]

tha .^l.rea tl* chareh laat eew«-|

tendent K. R. Mlion, rendered an, eoItkaiallygratifying report allowing[thai the teacher* were ahowlng. a'
more animated Internet in the 8un[dayachoola and that thlar attandancewu regarded am not only ab11SHoryarrice bat that they ;«Mreally entbased ma to tie work beforethem. \r~ /'

Messrs. C. Q. Morris, C. F. Barnes
and W. T. Jacofeon were appointed
a committee to dispose of the two

ud to 'pmlttH I new one, better
adapted to the needs of the church,
since Us meetiagu

'

hsrs non to

atsan;
ROUT* POUK.

Rev.-Kb. Bridges of Bsth, ailed
hit regular appointment uf Anbury
church at -this place. Sunday.

Robert J. tfslone of Chocpwtntty,
wup a guoet at Leonard Cotten. last
Saturday night and Sunday.
Hark /UUfood and sister. Hiss

Matilda, and Mlaa Dora H. Conglaton,were fueets of Mrs. Battle I.aeJerSundayMr. and Mrs. Tom Davenport,
were guiete of Mr. and Mrs. Cabe
Cotter. Suadjty, .... 8

' $
Messrs. Orover^Hodgee and. Jolfale

Coagletoa. and. Mlseee Jennie, Hattle
and Retells ' Hodges visited the
Hisses Congletou, of Oak Orove Ceutar.Satofday night. . . i

Hips Hattle Hodgae returned
home Sunday, after a pleasant vlalt
with Hisses JenaJe gad 'Welle

Mr. Daniel Alligood and,Miss Tdfna

>| Willis, spent lust Sunday afternoon
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Tke vkflntm at the Mask Is the

BbssattNSr.se
ixtmrv utt u«rn t»e~*h
'ailments" boo occnrMC an the NorHHMImroad. Tke tjttln 4m
la hits bar* u «:0I yeeterdsr «tWuoondidn't tern sntll t o'clock
Lu nlfht, dec to tk* iMwtUMkl
kct thot trsla hod been rerelied
In eke rood - » .->: '/1 ''.< t ,

» n

niEF untssFinossTH
aiBEREfl HERE AND THERE
fit Bonrd of Directors ui Us

lommlktss of Isdlsn of ths A«soditsdChultlM of WsSbfcstom. N orth
;»roHn.. IX roottt^t to moot St
M Cltr HOU «t I o'clock tonight

TUB^fJdWH JtolnlD 1'MRt
itorr orbos«Compltshod Id far mine with »d(*UMr.Wbst he com do -othork cab
lkotrlao do.

At. w&HKnft sfe;
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Tomorrow Is FirtftSfs Institute
Ut. Mot formers pftoutd bo la
owa. If thor oro not Its' ptfrtlT toOr
osft (or ut 001ns soastblas ta t»
luce them to com*.
Every «hddlUonal fanner you are

nstrumenUl la bringing to these
Farmers Institute meetings la Mas
put oa the road to bottar, more up-
Lo-date money making farmers and
that's the kind you want to enth^
four store.
The farmers at the meting to-,

morrow would be pleased to see yoa
present, whatever Interest yoa

farmers In the county. Attend this
meeting Mr. Merchant, learn flow
raluable they are; then when anotheris to be held, get together with
other merchants and strive to get all
farmers to attend and learn to he
better farmers .

Better farming Is the foundation
Lhe merchants must assist in huild-
In* In Beaufort county to keep pace
with other sections throughout the
>outh and the quicker you learn the
Importance and profit to \he farmer
Ings. The quicker will you put your
shoulder to the wheel and push
the methods taught.Now dont act like you are afraid
to come In a meeting of farmers.

Don't get In Into your head that
It la a meeting for farmers atony.
It Is for Beaufort etnpUy and yon fSfci
wanted. If the court house Is not

large enough to hold the gathering,
get anether court hSuse for the nest
meeting.
t
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AT THK LYRIC. ; J
Feature Attraction Booked for Friday

Night.Special Matinee. \

In s0ita of the very col<y*eatherthe attendance at the Ly/ic keep#
wtihln Its reputation of having
packed houses and the photoplays
are of the very beet to be seen.

The special attraction tonight Is
that of the Mine dTowtog promptly

9 o'clock, which occurs on srd^y
Thursday night and proves to hs a

votf ttneifestlng feature, as teh manageriesuee to trfe on* holding- the
lucky number * eonftHmdntft* pfcr
to the show good for one month, nil
thoee who hare coupons should ta^e

extended them and he on hand for
the drawing, da oanal thing the
manager hu^iMMt sereral aamPurgatnrj"

tor frlday matlnei aid

Sb gone to couiderable amende Id
booking thta tenure, and tunarated
11 he haa had tretnendoue ranbeet
for It. there wIR »e apeclal matlnaa
Friday from I to I for which the

prion will be 10c and IK.
At the night p-rforhthedo Uie idrtn
Win be children Uc. .delta »Sc. Thla

2j "b»* th« Kvt«.

N&iMUpkU. J«n ttir-ttn. Vr»a^HP^arrof Germantown is the first
bena-Ade iMp'mr bride of the But.
Kot only did she propose, bat ihb Insbrtfdon paying the carfare to WllMQKtoa.where they were married,boahaeed the ring and supplied the

L b(rs. Carr was Miss Margaret E.
On Taseday night last

ffiwd." she said, acordlng to her

kb^nckTLowfedgeinefit today. "I amluifltdt llrlng alone; let's go and getmilled"
M"11 BrTU® oxpiamea loamy tnat id*

IMy "*!»« tovdher, SO she wasn't
*j#t afield of a rsfusal."
' vdHroA u» to her jntpoeutlooa

risrrt:^.
aigp hare gotten up the nerve to

SVT ssKeasi a;
jMHBtiffi;

p*ta* 'inmiiM, B» uicmtiio.
; Neat MUtottoo ui IM of

All tl.Mlluo

WflfiillUh Jon. H..Mto. JooophluffMti nbout« month ngo bought
a p^l'r of shoes wWclj she woftrforsevej-alda>s. Tightness caused a

slign Irritation oil the little toe of
the tight fbot. Miss Patton thought
It would wear off In a few days, but
U developed In several days' Id an

tisggjtet. Next the fopt began to

applied for treatment at the Mercy
Hospital, where the case was
diagnosed as gangrenous affection.
The foot was opened and the wound
sterilized, bbt It become more virulent,and the^hyslcians decided that
immediate amputation was Imperative.
The leg was taken off just below

the bib. care being taken to out away

dl>eai. (ram iprmdJng
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Mm. Kaaaedj. who FM tram

Mtrttco In ISM, AttrihctM HW

LongUfe to Simple
LMmt

HoniMabir*, Cat. Jan. SI- A
mU of hor own baiting with 10S
lighted candle*, each .ymbollilng a

year of'her life, held the place of
honor on the table today when aged
"nr-r.d-na" Electra Kennedy save a

birthday pfcrty in her hone here.
Mra. Kennedy was torn in Derby,

Vte, in 1810. * The Mexican war
found her in Mexico, where her husId h-.d established a cotton mill.
In heir "ight of 1,400 mjlee filled
with exciting eachpes from Mexico
and Ahwrldna, Mm. Kennedy rode
a*. ide u .uule. The geld rush of
-» o"'tM the couple to California.

Mra. Kennedy was one of the ri.
women to register when the new enfh-agnlgwcarrtM In thla atau Bha
htlrlbutee her long life to simple llr.
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inrow.'ifMt.. In 11.The A4i|MiWfwlwl from Tldm
bine * JflMtB' throe submarine.
«r*er thBSley existing tree end
>|H| et leeic nniM The enb..Ineaere te k* armed eeeb with

tJV-B: -*HUN(9AMAf( TRBATY Wl
IO KT>

Budapest, Hungary, Jan. 11.The
copyright treaty between Htinmrv
and the United waa elgned
here (May by Richard C. Rerena,
Atnbaaaedor or the Called IjigMiAustria-Hungary, and Dr. 0. Toery
But. 8ecreU in the Hungarian
Department of Juatice. ~nd Coant
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Win Too* Vote Win Phot Gt
da i Help Her Sec

Half Dozen Subacrtptioi
Choice 1

t
/ >

bouts oian
<

Ilium the Mia of Sam. a 1st
and Saturday, M. Srd. the followingthree Boom offers are

ii ,r,

highest aamber of Babecrtptioia,
from each dbtrict, will reoeire
SO.OOO Free Votes.

_

The second hifhst, SO.OOO
Free Votes.
The third highest, 10,000 Free

With Doable VeSea for every
Renewal BdMoipttas.

Who will wta the handsota* |4«©
Cprlgbt Grand Plane /on Thursday.1
m.~«f It Is now tlkse to decMe
this vary Important. question bemusethe closing day Is rapidly approaching and wffl be here before
rod scarcely knew H. Of course
there are several other handsome
and sipenalte prise*, but yon want <

HTAWDING OF C

District Km 1.Vfm
Mlas Oilvis Jordan
Mim Lillian 8wanser .

Mlsa Mary Shaw.,. .

alias Maiillne Bllaworth.

DUtrt c
sur*. rnariun r. aoutn \jroos. .

Miss Rena Rows, -Aurora, N. C
Mtae Nina KHAtL Edwerd. N. C... .

tipyfl mm Ll
Dtatrtc

Miss AHee Woolard..
Mlsa Lucy Q. Woolard. R.1 F. D. No. 2
Mlu Mary Marsh. .Bath N. C
Ml'ss Willie Latham, Pantege
Mlsa Nancy Marsh. "Bath. N. C.
Mlu Ella Baynor. Leech rllle. N. C..

DNMc
Mlu Lata Cartwrtght. Swan Quarter,

Rules (torrraiu Contest
Rule 1..Only one nominating

coupon entitling "each contestant to
1,000 rotee will be allowed?*

Rule S..Votes can only be obtalhedby securing subscriptions prepaid.reh6#als.' collating psit due
subscriptions o*- by bfftrplng free rot

ing coupon from each Issue.

(Rul* 3..Contestants may secure
as many fj©e votlur certificates aa
poulbte and rote them each week.

Rule 4.-wales collected by Costeatantson subscriptions must be'
turned orer to Contest Manager bjr
3 o'clock Saturday ufght. of the
week In which receipt is laauedfor satfce (Failure to make
report of such collection wtth,In sped fled time will forfeit your
rljrht to votes on mirh amounts

Rule 6.-Contest Manager's signatureniuet be affixed to votes- befote
MHiue are valid,

Rule 6..No employe of The Dally
News, or member of any family cop;
uected with the paper will oe perIulited to participate In the contest

Bills 7.'.Subscribers are contloned
to demand a receipt for/money paid
^ontestaau.

Rule lv.All money for subscriptionmost be perld to CbHWSMMlt«Cer.who will upon .receipt of same,

leas Voting -Coupons to cover the
'emaalKfMffeit- -

f
Rale .Any quserteo that way

.m'W'Mi
»r*.M tk. ca»«* ttttaSMV
.M tu*-«*k*» -W"Sa Mto'

Rnla II..OHUMHta Pro U 1TV
*ny la near* nMnKtUl aa»vhaiNflwRw ot wkat ttMR
k.p HT. IB

Anton PARTY AT SUO.

Prtm V m. ramro^fr "rreif
anjoym.at wir. flUred Than tha
bofl of coAxm. dm-taowlBt whaaa
apron thay akonld ban, draw tlctau
'aad htcjn t!HSr afert Tiocs pr
iroro Mlaaas RsaHr H, Barry, Haacp
Cuthroll, PalUtaan 8w»l«, Hannah
( uthroil. Ran PrBrr. M~uda How
T.\,,,IT TT lit (S II If Onliu HbIU'N' M

^ wainet.u^tnreu.^^saiiie HOIIO-^

til? "fir-**?
"

'ST"'4 ' ^AT

"

NO. 100 J
.in "fT.-, 7flT
rth Carolina

in: Mis <

WIN THE PifllfO ?
and Prize. Get Baft? ToaFew Subscriptions. A
m May Cause Your
L #to ~tj

Contestants, loee no Ur in get1ng,erery Subscript*- ^attOc
Bereral of you are r*-' jck. and
lack, sad you m»* , ^se or win >

lie Piano by dosensubscription*S'ljr '

mho- OoaWOWmfiw m
ike timdC storm the einceHtjr of -;-V
rovr frtenusbtp by gildfetf'eut and
>drklnK f.r fro* itMM? «**te«

oM «H»Ug:' -L: MSf in

rhteh ul* rtaSLwr'or v "

11> wMV. Wik t*«
>tw. rim to\
rt» « PIMU> »*"« >

Don't thmt TtfXlTklmi vtfl I.

M VhMMkr roo d> ta Ui. w%>
it hnlptng mur rtfiln'or'trfaad toL the hmppr wlannr of tbo Ptnno.
rill hare to be- dene oa or Mom
Man Thmfe#**.' I. Atur than
into It will M too'Into, too

-J
ofrresTAMTei N

\ .

shiagton. w. a :

69S.4SU
«5t.tl0
4**Jt* »

'

t No. *. *

.V fc*M6*
4*t.fc*e

.... 3>U(i
. ,r -wA~-| m . .

tho. 8.
.k Stl.ffO

. >3d.t«U
21J.0TS
tl.Hf
1T4M

. ...... *4jt$0

t No. 4.
N. C ... v 3MJM4
Rule 11.The right le imm iML *

reject any name ror cause, at» US
dter these rules should oeemMmm §9ndnd.,

Role 11..Votes can net he toe»
rerred by one contestant to sbfllbtr
After same hare been placed ta h^r
credit.

Rule IS..AO oat of tmm OMR*
inta are allowed the privilege (ft
nailing their eet|M> Aid easy at*
lected for subscriptions; «aA lottery
should be addressed to Ooblast Mm-.
«er. Dally News. The postmark of
'our poetofflce must show the hear
end date said letter containing retee
entered your office. Therefore Ihteraor package* bearing the pest- ynark of the last mall leaving year
office nearest the hour named In any
proposition made by us will be acceptable.

Therefore letters or package*
tiearing the postmark of the Fly %

Mall leaving your postofflce after the
hour and date named in any prop»>
«uion made by us wil be accepted.
To all jrho enter this contost we

guarantee fair and Impartial ti4at- ^neot.
For any Information eaM on or MIreeithe Contest KaHafW, aad mm*

*111 cheerfully be gtrjw.

Miaa VTHBL houbtos,

iSSlli
> rmn. IWl l »M **44
.* nut, IILM T.(M
|t» nn IU.M »,»« M|

>»«*;*5S^i>!3SSS>rtw!"3y'

v ..

There will h* > m.Hltg of Ua O


